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I N'l'ilODU CTION 
Purpose of the study . - - Tho purpose of t llis study is 
to determi ne to '\·Ihat extent t he Falmouth Hi gh School is 
meeting t he ne eds of its graduates . 
Reason f or t i1e study.-- The Falmouth High School is one 
of t he youngest secondar y schools in t he St ate of l'taine . 
Its first Gr aduating class dates back to only 1934 . Partiall y 
because of its r elative youth, no fo l l ow-up of its rnduutes 
had been undertaken prior to t hi s ti.e . The author assumed 
t ho pr incipalsh ip ln 1942, during vlorld \·Jar I I . \ ith no 
previous experience in administration, and abnormal condi -
tions existing at t he time, t he problem of follow - up appe ared 
to be less urgent t han r.1any other problems facing h i m at 
t he ti .e. 
During t he 1951- 19.52 school year t ho f aculty undertook 
a coope r ative study of t h e educational p roblem on the second-
ary leve l , using tho 19.50 
y' 
edition of the Evaluative Criteria . 1/ 
Section D, dealinr.; uith t he Progr am of Studies, Section B, 
J./ Pupil Activity Progr ::.m, v and Sect ion G, Guidance Services, 
Y !!:valuative Criteria, 19.50 , by t he Cooperative Study of 
Secondary St andardEJ, \:1ashing ton 6, D. c. 
g/Ibid . , pp . 4 7-190 . 
J./Ib id. , pp . 191- 206. 
~Ibid . , pp . 221- 234 . 
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revea led t he fact that t he school had at present no va lid 
evidence as to whether or not the school was meeting the needs 
of i ts graduates . 
One definite recommendation, among others, was t hat : 
11A more extensive f ol low- up of its graduates over t he l ast 
five years be . a de . " 
Description of t he town.-- To bettor acquaint t he reader 
with t h e over a l l prob le:n fac in:.> secondary education i n t he 
town , it is necessary to present as briefly as possible, a 
bit of eeocr aphical, social, and historical data . The tovTn 
of •'almout h , Hain e , a djoining t ho City of Portlo.nd, and s itu-
ated on historical and colorful Casco Bay , was settled in 
1632 and incorporated in the ye ar 1710 . Now an aroa of 42 
square 111iles, it once included 'k-1.hat is now Portland, South 
Portland, Westbrook, and Cape Elizabeth, all of which l ater 
bee e separate municipalities . Until the t urn of t he 20th 
century and i.l1'1!1lediately following , t he t ovm \vould have be en 
classified largely a s an agricultural or rural co. unity . 
Shortly t hei•eo.fter many l arge estates \·mre built along the 
y' 
coastal area as swmner homes . The census reveals that f rom 
1900-1930 the population increased approximately 28 por cent y 
to a tota l of 20!~.1. The ten-year peri od from 1930-1940 sau 
the population increase to 2883 . 
1/The Maine Register, 1951-1952 
?/Town of Falmouth , !1aine , Annual Report, 1929, p. 61. 
A review of the Town Report for 1929 revealed t hat the 
town was payi ng secondary school tuition to the following 
s chools : 
Name of School 
Portland Hi gh School •••• .•....•.••••• ••• 
Deering High School (Portland) .••••.•.. • 
Hebron Academy (Private) •••.•.••..• ... •• 
Yar mouth High School (Grade 9) . ........ . 
Portland Country Day School (Private) ••• 
Maine Weslyan Seminary (Private) •••.••.• 
Westbrook Seminary (Portland-private} ••• 
Parochial Hi gh School ••••••.•........• • . 
Pennell I nstitute (Gr ay-private) •••....• 
North Yarmouth Academy •••••.....•.. . . . .• 
(Yarmouth Grades 10, 11, 12) 
To t a l ............................ . 
!I 
Number of 
Students 
31 
25 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
24 
90 
In the Town Report for 1929 the superintendent of 
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schools, in recommending that a high school be built in the 
town wrote: "The spirit back of a successful public h i gh 
school system is not for sale. Therefore, it cannot be 
bought by the payment of tuition to a neighboring town. " He 
further noted that: "The Town of Falmouth would profit by a 
community spirit that such an institution would develop. The 
young people of Falmouth need a community center to provide 
for their interest to the fullest extent . The civic 
1/Town of Falmouth, Maine, Annual Report, 1929, p. 61. 
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inspiration and pride would bacome orf;O.nized a.nd develop 
enthusiastically through t ho development of a Falmou t h junior 
and senior i och ool . 11 
A great dea l of credit is due t he superintendent and 
school con.Ll. ittoo f or t ir perseverance in selling such a 
progrrun t o t he tomspeople who heretofore had been satisfied 
to send their sons and dnuehters to neighboring towns. 
A e t truth was spoken when the superintendent urot 
in the Toun RopoJ.•i;: 
n i gl school t'lfith library, assembly hall, gylrl-
nasium, and athletic field will provide a .uch needed 
center for tho young pooplo of Fa outh . Those essen -
tials are not now provided within t he borders of t h e 
tm·m. T oro is not c. single a 0 ency in the town that 
tends to bind the town together . 11 
t t hat time students a t tended ono and two room sch ools, 
t he rural school of eieht gr ades in one room. Scattered 
over t he town, as they were, students from ono secti on had 
no way of gettinG acquainted with those attending other 
schools . The interests of tho adult popula tion 1-sere primarily 
concerned ui th their 01-m section of the tovrn . 
In 1930 , at a cost of ")85,000, t he high school was bu i lt . 
The building of t hat school began to bind the t m·m tor;ether . 
People Hho liked its rural atmosphere bor;an moving in. New 
homes sprang up . The community grew from 2,041 in 1930 to 
3,172 i n 1940. The latest unofficial figures list the popu-
lation as 4 ,600, an increase of over 100 per cent since t he 
high school was built 23 years previous . The secondary 
school p opulation h ue 8I~ol-m f' ron seventy tui tion s tudent s to 
o. to\om supporto C: nch ool of 209 s tudent s at t .he present "vir;1e . 
'l'he procedure.-- To determine the exten t to which t h e 
schoo l wa s .. oe tine tho needs of its gr aduates a fo llm.;-up 
of t ho gradu.aton of t :1e c lasses of 191.~8 , 1949, 19.50, 1951 , 
and 1952 u a s un dertaken. 
'l'he tec hnique emp loyed . -- Tho author checke d t hrou 9'1 
t h e clo.Gs re3isters, 1945-1952, l isting tho names of s tudents 
v1h o c;radunte d during tn.e years 1948 , 1949 , 1950, l9Sl, 1952. 
Through the use of the teleph one and personal interviet-rs, 
parents, l~elatives, and friends u e r e contacted for tho pur-
pose of ob·caininG t h e s tudents' addresses . 
To obta in t he desired inf ortua tion con cerning the 
gr aduates of t h e school, an inquiry f or:n was drawn up. 'rhe 
first o f' t he f orms, together \-lith l etters o1' explanation , 
uere mailed on J anuary 6 , 1953, to 198 graduates . The 
a ccompanying let ter of exp l anation expl a i ned t h e purpose 
of tho s tudy , estimating t h o amount of t i e required to fill 
in tho form. In a ppreciation f or their comp liance tho author 
stated t hat, upon reques t f rom t h e r e c ipient, a mailin 3 l ist 
of t h E) rJombcrs of his c lass would be sent to h i m. 
One ~nonth follO\·ling the :r.Lai linG of t h e inquiry f orms , 
a p ostal card was sent as a r e inder t hat t h e closing date 
f or t h e r otu1•n of the f orms tius Harch 21 . 
On Harch 23 began t h e t ask of tubulatine t he resu lts . 
CHAPTE.R II 
ANALYSIS Al~D I lT.i!.HP~ r./l'Jl.TION OF HE FINDI GS 
Introduction.-- In a school of s ome 210 students, both 
the administrator and studontn have tho a.dvanta 'e oi: lr.nmdng 
one another n oro personal ly than ;ould be pos s i ble in schools 
havinu lar ger enrollments . For this re son tho amallor school 
is better able to itcop in touch t-Iith its graduates, directly 
or indirectly . The school r ecords , for instunco , indicate 
t·lhother or not a gr duato has entered college or ny other 
school of higher learninG• Through letters of rccoirunondation, 
and letters of reference, t he school is frequent l y able to 
detor:nine tho t ypes of employment in uhich a. youn<:> m!ln or 
womo.n in engo. z;ed. A follmv-up tbrou ~h t he media of' personal 
contact , or contacts made through friends or relnt iv s has 
furnished the s chool with oome fac tual inforr ation concerning 
ita aduates . Obviousl y , the school as been l imit d , thr ough 
t he o.bove- mentionod edla, to determine t o extent to 1·1 i ch 
it HUS s er vlns t he needs of its graduates . Tho aut hor tvoul d 
refer t he reader to t he reco~endations n~de in t he Eval uati ve y 
Cr iteri a , whi ch furni shed t ho incentive f or thi s f ollow- up 
1/Bval uat ive Cr iteria , 1950 , By the Cooperative Study of Sec-
ondary Standards , Hashington 6 , D. C. pp . 221 - 234 . 
- 6-
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study, thut: "A more extensive f ollo-v1- up o:f its graduates over 
t he last five years be made . 11 
Responses to t he inquiry f orm.-- 'I'he number of' aduates 
in the classes of 1948 , 19ll-9, 1950, 1951, nnd 19.52 totaled 
205 . Tho addresses of six were unkno~m at the time t he forms 
were mailed . The author mailed 198 inquir y forms t o t he 
aduutes, set ting a tentative joa l of retur ns at 7.5 per cent, 
but had to be satisf ied with 67 por cent . In ana l yzi ng tho situ-
ation, one nould t heorize t hat t he number of men and women 
ser vinG i n the arned forces would probably a ccount for a 
considerable decrease in t h o percentage of replies anticipate d . 
The f act t hat approxi mately 20 per cent of the replies , however, 
were f rom Korea, the islands in t he Pacifi c, Japan, Gcr11any, 
Africa, and men on shipboard in the Navy, proved thi s assunp-
tion to be wron.J . Oddl y enouEh, the last f orm retur ne d, and 
incidentally , three months after t he deadline, caMe from a 
s tudent who lives sliGht l y over two ndlcs fro t he school. 
Of t ho replies received, 70 Here f rom women and 63 :from 
men . Seventeen fai led to answer all the questionn and ono 
student sent a letter explaining t hat she could not f ill it 
out . ~leven r e spondents expre s sed pleasure i n having contrib -
uted, and t hirteen wished the author success in his '\·iOrk . 
Tabulatinr; the replies .-- In evaluating t he progr . now 
offered in t he school, t he author cla ssified the Gr aduates 
according to t he college, goneral , and co~~ercial curricula. 
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'11ho reason f or doine; so w·as to deter. inc the relative degr ees 
to \·.rh ich the school uas measurine up to 1 ts obligations. The 
inquiry f or. s were also arran0 ed by classes; t hat is, the 
yeo.rc i n \·.rhich the students graduated from hi Gh school_, and 
groupe d a ccording to sex. It \JO.S .folt t 1nt a co:nparison 
bettv-een t .'"lo cla s ses r:Ug.. t have so e s i gni fi cance concerning 
t he ~raduuto whose education or employment hud boon interrup t ed 
beco.uso of mi litary service. Tho classification of students 
in tho ca.tez,ories above "t·ras accomp l i shed by arran inz them 
uccordin~ to classes and t hen by curricula in their respe ctive 
classes . Follouin[; the class i i'ication of students_, according 
to classes o.nd curricula., each returned for:n a ssumed a serial 
number for identification purposes . Uumberi nr; from 1 t o 133 , 
t he t otal nu .bor of respondents, eo.ch student was identif ied 
t hereafter by a. number . The se n~~bers were used in tabu l ating y 
the results on tho tabulat ion sheet . Thus, one .. ay sele ct 
a student ' s identifi cation number, and, by follot-dnr; it hori -
zontall y a cross t he tabulation sheet, determine -raph lcally 
to trrhat extent t he school has contri buted t o the student's 
needs. For t he purpose of the record, it mi :;ht be stated 
here t hat 51 hours ·Here consu. ed in tabulatinw the resu l ts on 
t he tabu la t ion sheet . In tho opinion of t he author, it rep-
resents ti~ e well s pent . 
jj'The ta.bulo.tlon sheet appears in the appendix of the original 
t yped copy . 
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A distribution or men and women respondents illustrated 
in Table 1 will show that the highest percentage of returns 
was received from members of the class or 1949, in spite of 
the fact that 9 of the men and women were in the armed 
services. Commercial students in the class of 1948 r esponded 
100 per cent. It is probably safe to assume, in the case or 
the latter, that the size of the group may have been a deter-
mining factor. 
Table 1. Distribution of Men and Women Respondents According 
to (1) Year Graduated, .(2) Curricula Pursued While 
in High School, (3) Per Cent Responding to Inquiry 
Forms 
Curricula Total Men Respondents Women Respondents 
and Year Number Num- Per Num- Per 
Graduated Graduated ber Cent ber Cent 
(1) {2) {3) Hd ( 5} T51 
College 
5 38 5 38 1948 .... . 13 
1949 ••... 15 2 13 8 53 
1950 • .... 17 !~ 24 3 18 
1951 ..•.. 18 7 I 39 7 39 1952 •..•. 18 7 39 6 33 
Total ••• 81 25 
-
29 
-
General 
38 1948 ... .. 16 6 2 13 
1949 •.... 16 9 56 4 25 
1950 ••.•• 16 9 56 - -
1951 •.... 15 6 40 1 7 
1952 ..... 12 7 58 2 17 
Total ••• 75 37 - 9 -
, (concludea on next page) 
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Table 1 . (concluded} 
Curricula Total Men Respondents Women Re spondents 
and year Number Num- Per Num- Per 
Graduated Gr aduated ber Cent ber Cent 
{1) (2) 13J (4) (5) (6) 
Commercial 
1948 . .... 6 
- -
6 100 
1949 •.•.. 11 
- -
6 55 1950 • .. .• 9 1 11 5 56 
1951 •.... 12 
- -
8 67 
1952 .. . . . 9 - - 7 78 
'11otal •• • 47 1 - 32 -
Occupationa l data.- - Because education bears a very 
direct relationship to one' s t ype of employment, it was 
essenti 1 that the follow- up s tudy should include a section 
devoted to occupational data . In presenting data concerning 
occupations, it is well that the reader bear the following 
in mind . At this writing, only members of the class of 1948 
will have graduated from a four-year college . They have been 
employed less than one year since graduation . The other five 
classes are not represented in occupations on a full-time 
basis . It will, therefore, be noted in Table 2 that along 
with the t ypes of occupations listed , s tudents are designated 
as such with their major fie l ds of study . 
Table 2. Frequency Distribution of Graduates, 
Arranged Al phabetically, Showing 
Types of Employment 
Type of Employment 
1. Advertising •......•••...•• . 
2. Agriculture •••.••...••..•.• 
). Air Force .•..•.•••••...•.•• 
a . Clerk ................ . 
b. Correspondence ••...••• 
c. Maintenance •.........• 
d. Pre- flight .•.•.......• 
4 . Arrr£'3' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
a . Basic ............ . ... . 
b. Clerical •.. .• ......•• • 
c. Clerk . ............... . 
d . Communications •. . . ...• 
e.· Electronics ••......... 
5. Civil engineer •.••. .. . ...•• 
6 . Clerical ••••••.•.••.•••..•• 
1 . Clerk . .................... . 
8 . Clerk-typist • ••...... .. ..•• 
9 . Cons true tion •.......... •••. 
10. Filling station • ...• . •...•• 
11. Florist •••••••.....••.....• 
12. Fountain manager •.•.......• 
13. Housewife .. ... . ........... . 14. Housewife-clerk •• •••• . .•... 15. Housewife-secretarial .•..•. 
16 . Housewife-switchboard •..... 
17. IBM machine operator •.•...• 
18. Insurance underwriter •..... 
19. l-iarines . ......... .. ... .... . 
a . Carpentry ••••.....•..• 
b. Supply .. .. . .......... . 
20. Me ch8.Il1 c ••••.•••••••..•..•• 
21. Medical technician ••..• •. .. 
22. Natl . Guard Res .-ordnance •• 
23 • Navy . •••.•... • ..•.........• 
a. Basic ......... . ...... . 
b. Damage control ••.•. • .• 
c. Engine room •.......••• 
d . Fire combat ••.•.•.•..• 
e. Maintenance •.•....•..• 
f. Master-at- arms ••• ....• 
g . Mechanic •......••••.•• 
(concluded on next page) 
Number 
Employed 
1 
4 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
3 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
12 
1 
7 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
11 
12 
Table 2. ( concluded) 
Type of Employment Number Employed 
(1) (2) 
24. Photography ••••• ••.•••.•.• 1 25 . Restaurant-counter cook ••• 1 
26 . Sales ................ .... .. 4 
27. Secretarial ....•.•••.•.••. 16 28. Students .................. 
a . Art . ................. 1 
b . Arts and Scienceo •... 3 
c. Biology- .. ............ 1 
d . Bus. Administration •• 6 
e . Bus . t1anagemen t •.•..• 2 
f. Civil Engineering •... 1 
g . Education •.••••••• . .. 5 
h. Elec. En gineering •••• 1 
The types of employment were so diversified that they 
were classified so as to best describe the type of wor k done. 
Twenty- four, or 18 per cent, of the respondents are in one or 
another of the armed forces as follows: Army 10, Navy 7, 
Air Force 4, Uarines 2, and National Guard 1. Sixteen gradu-
ates are classified as secretaries. Of this number, one 
student graduated from a four-year liberal-arts college 
followed by one year business-college training . Another 
student took the college curriculum while in high school and 
attended business college f'or one year . The remaining 14 
students did not continue their education beyond high school. 
Two students, classified under clerical, one as a clerk and 
one as a clerk-typist, two as insurance underwriters, and one 
as an IBM machine operator were employed directly from high 
13 
school . All took tho corr1: orci a l curric u lum. One student 
rho is not"# in t he advort l s_.ng depart _nent of one of Portland's 
lar Ger u onon 's f'ur nishlngs s tore, attended a j unior colleue 
for a per iod of two year s . In t he c a tegory of a griculture , 
one student liorks ui t i s fa. t lLE)r, a he r dsr:1an, and a nother 
'I·JOrks f or hl s father Hho is in tho poultry business . The 
other ·tHo arc dol nc, general farmin;J . Of t h o t-vm students 
clu~oifiod ar. civil encinoora, one is a c r adua.te of the 
Univer~ity off i nc. The other attended t h o Un ver s·ty f or 
tHo years ard l e f t to ontor tho army . He wa s dischnr;_:;eC: the 
firAt of tho present year, too late to r g i ster at t he Uni -
versity. IIo has been u orking with a. civil ent:i neer and will 
return t o college thi s fall to comple t e t he neceosary require-
rrrenta f or a civil eng ineer . The f lor:tst gr aduated fro the 
Uni versity and, upon the death of h is f thor, took over h is 
.fathor 1 o businooc . One student, now enc · !3ed in house c on-
struction, took f our years of industrial arts vih ile in. h i,:;h 
school, served i n the army rJhere h o did construction uorl!:, 
and io 0111p l oyed by !tis r·-,ther, n contractor . Tho reMS.inin 
groups ; name l y , r,Jecho.nics , sales c lcrks , and photour a.pher• 
e n tered their respective p l a c e s of· emp loyment directly from 
hit:;h s chool, t!te ma j ori ty o f t he:n having taken the general 
curriculUt-n whi l e in h i gh sch ool;o The eleven who qualif'led 
undc1-. part - time employment 1-1oro s tudents investin~ their 
earnings i n further e ducation. Only one gradua te , a member 
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of the class of 1949, stated that she was unemployed momen-
tarily. The family moved to a very small rural town where 
the employment opportunities are very limi ted. 
Post high- school education .-- The school has , for a 
number of years, maintained a file on students attending 
colleges or other s chools of higher education . Table 3 lists 
the f our-year colleges and universities, school s of nursing , 
and schools re quiring two years of attendance . Of the 55 
respondents, 29, or approximately 53 per cent are cu~rently 
attending or had graduated f rom one of the f our-year colleges 
or universities . 
Table ) . Types of Schools At tended and 
Number of Students Attending 
Type of School Attended 
1 
Four-year Colleges .• •• •• • •• 
Atlantic Union •••• ••...• • 
Bates College ...• ••••. . •• 
Bob Jones College ••.• •• .• 
Boston Uni versity ••. • .... 
Bowdoin Col lege •.•• •..•.• 
Colby College • •• .•••.•. .. 
Gorham State Teacher s 
College • • .. . ... .•• ....• 
Norwich University •.•••.• 
Renssaelaer Polytechnic 
Insti tute •.•... . ... ... • 
Simmons College •.. • ... .. . 
University of Maine •••. .• 
Virgi nia Polytechnic 
Number 
Attending 
2 
1 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
5 
1 
1 
1 
10 
Institute.. ..... .... . .. 1 
West Point.. ............. 1 
Williams College.. • . . • . . • 1 
(concluded on next page} 
Table ). (concluded) 
Type of School Attended 
1 
Schools of Nursing ••••••••• 
Deaconess Hospita l ••..•.• 
Maine Medical Center ••.•• 
Mercy Hospital ••...... . .. 
New England Baptist 
Hospi t al •.••....... . ..• 
Two-year Colleges •...... . .• 
Maine Vocational and 
Techni cal Institute ••.. 
Northeastern Business 
College ............... . 
Portland Junior College 
(Men) ••.....•....• . ...• 
Westbrook Junior College 
(Women) ••• •••••••..•.•• 
Number 
Attending 
2 
1 
2 
2 
1 
3 
4 
7 
6 
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1'wenty students, or 36 per cent reported that they were 
attending or had completed two years in one of the junior 
colleges or vocational schools. It is probably safe t o assume 
that several of the students currently attending the two 
junior colleges will transfer t o the University of Maine at 
the end of t he first or second year. Each year, several 
students unable to aff ord the first two years at the Univer-
sity live at home, work part time, and transfer later. Six, 
or approximately 10 per cent are enrolled in schools of 
nursing . An additional six, or approximately 11 per cent of 
the college curriculum s ·tated that their education had been 
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interrupted be cause or nilitary service. Four ntudonts, not 
now enrolled, definitel y p lan to continue their education 
af'tcr t ile r discho.rgo fro. t he nervices . One uoman E;r aduated 
fro:n Oft' : cc1-. Candido. to School and plans t o remain i n the service . 
Section 2 in the inquiry for us ltod tho gra unto to chock 
uhich of t ho o.~oncics l isted uero mos t infl uential in lli n 
h~'IJin:; r1ado the decision to continue hin oduco.t on beyond hi ~ 
ochool. Prior to this study , tho school had no uay of deter-
. inin~ tho cx-:ont to uhich i tn counseling services i nfluenced 
or encoura,_.)od student s in tho continuance of t heir education . 
In Table 4 :1.0 c.ttcr.1pt uo.s !:lade to list dual in::'lucncos; t hat 
is, influences such o.s parents vs ~ m-vn deoi re, but to r ecord 
tho dec isi ve influences. Knm·rinr; t he respondents, personally, 
over a p0rlod of six years , the author fee ls t hat not a ll of 
the !~7 1110 checked "m·m dcoire" :for fur t her educat on real· zed 
tho extent to lh ch the parent o a.nd the school had boon i n f lu-
ontio.l . As · ma.tter of fact, in a feu instances , had i t not 
been for t_e parents o.nd tho school uorkin~ cooperatively, 
t he student uould not ho.ve be en adequatel y prepared, particu-
l arl y :for college . One may concl ude from the datu , that oven 
though t here i s o.n overlappi ng of inf l uential factors , t!1ere 
is evi den ce that tho s t udent, tho home, and t e parents a ll 
made subota:.1tial contributions . 
Table 4. Factors, Reported by Graduates , 
As Having Been Most Influential 
in Encouraging Further Education 
Influential Factors 
(l) 
Parents ................ . 
Fellow high-school 
students . ............ . 
Own desire for further 
education ....•....•... 
Encouragement by the 
school . .............. . 
Military experiences •... 
Work experiences •••..... 
Others ................. . 
Number 
Reporting 
(2} 
33 
2 
47 
16 
5 
5 
0 
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One will note that work experiences accounted for five, 
and military experiences accounted for another five. It is 
felt that these students were justified in reporting as they 
did. One must accept the fact that not all students mature 
at the same rate. Many a student, having attended school over 
a period of twelve years, is anxious to break away from formal 
education and assume his financi a l independence. Only after 
realizing the importance of further education is he willing 
to concede that the time and money invested are of sufficient 
importance. Military experiences undoubtedly had a similar 
effect with one exception; that is, under the G. I. Bill a 
student received not only encouragement but also financial 
aid. 
1G 
Inf'orllltltion about hi ~;'1-school subjects. --
"It is ""encrolly accepted that t he purpose of the 
school is to prepare pupils to take full and active 
port i=-1 the li.fe of the co:~nuni ty nnd stntc . If tl1o 
task is to be carried on successfully, attention must 
be given to uha.t is taught . lienee, a continual pro:::;r•am 
of' curriculu~ revision is required in order t hat t he 
!"lateria.ll:} in usc b ... chan:.:;cd i n response to fundo.:·1cnto.l 
c1an~es in s ociety outside t he school , or may bo changed 
a.s research f inds neH rru.1terials of 30cial sicnific::mce 
f or s chool use . "1/ · 
One met hod in determining the extent t o 1-1hich the school 
is meetine the needs of its alumni is t o poll its men and 
wozoon graduates . \:/hich sub jects did they f'ind most useful 
in their employment? Could t ho r elative usefulness of one 
sub ject, \-Then compared 1-lith another , be determined? 
Hir~-school sub jects !'rom a vocational standpoint.--
Section 6 in the inquiry f orm asked the f or mer students to 
l i st t he sub jects taken in high school which had been most 
usef'ul in t heir vocations. Provisions Here made f or six 
choices, but they l-1ere told that t hoy need not l i st the six. 
In addition, t hey were asked t o list them accordi ng t o their 
relative importance. Very fe1-1 listed the entire six; the 
average t-ras f our . Table 5 i llustrates t he f our choices most 
frequently listed in order of their relative usefulness . The 
subjects are arr anged in a l phabetical order . 
1/Paul B. Jacobson, \'!illiam C. Reavis, Duties ot: School 
J.J lncipals , ?rentice-Hull , Inc ., Nm-r York, 19li2, p . $69 . 
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Table 5. Relative Usefulness , f rom a Vocational Standpoint, 
of School Subjects, As J udged by Gradua tes of t he 
College, General, and Commerci.al Curri cula 
Subjects Taken Curriculum 
While in School College General Commercial 
(1) (2) Til (JJ. 
1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 
Biology ••••.•••• 0 2 0 3 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 
Bookkeeping .•••• 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 6 4 
Chemistry . •••. .• 2 2 2 2 2 1 2 0 1 0 0 
Civics ••••••.•.• 0 0 2 0 0 3 1 4 0 0 0 
English •••••• ••• 21 12 2 2 9 8 10 2 11 7 10 
French • .•• • • •••• 0 2 4 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
General Science . 1 1 4 0 0 5 1 0 0 0 1 
Home Economics •• 0 0 0 1 2 3 0 1 5 2 0 
Human Relations. 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 
I ndus trial Art s . 2 1 2 2 6 5 6 2 0 0 0 
La tin . .... ...... 1 1 2 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Mathemati cs ••••• 13 16 8 3 15 6 5 7 2 2 1 
Physics •••••• ••• 0 6 4 2 1 1 1 2 2 0 0 
Problems of 
Democracy •.•.. 0 0 1 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 
Reading •••••••• • 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Shorthand ••••••• 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 6 2 
Typewriting • • ••• 6 4 3 1 6 2 1 0 13 6 4 
u. s . History ••• 0 3 5 0 0 2 0 6 0 0 0 
World History ••• 0 2 4 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 
4 
0 
3 
0 
1 
2 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
3 
1 
0 
0 
I n obs erving the listings in the col lege curriculum 
column, it is well tha t the r eader bear the following in mind: 
Approximately 74 per cent of the respondents were sti l l a t t end-
i n g college at t h e time t he inquiry f orms were f illed out. 
For that reason, we may assume that the subjec t s lis t ed, a s 
requested, are those whi ch apply to the individual' s parti cular 
field of specialization. Consi dering t heir choices from t his 
point of view, one would regard the subjects t aken i n high 
school as basic. 
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This study parallels other studies reviewed by t he 
author to t he extent t hat Engl ish, with few exceptions, r ated 
Number 1. Thirteen commercial students, h01.·1ever , listed typ-
ing as Nambor 1 i n i mportance , whereas Engl ish placed second 
as r eported by 11 . One may interpret t he selection as having 
some si ificance . It -vras f ound t hat t he several respondents 
listed under secretarial positions wer e a ctually engage d in 
b illing . Unlike t he secretary, taking dictation and typing 
letters , thes e respondents probabl y fo l t j ustified in l isting 
t yping as 1~1ost useful . In the colleee and general curricula 
mathematics occupied second place . A word of expl anation i s 
inserted here l n r eference to typing in the college column. 
One of t he students graduated from a liberal arts college and 
also from a business college . The others had taken the college 
curriculam and had one year of t ypine . Two of t he vromen at -
tended business college , and t he remaining three went directl y 
into secre t arial positions after graduatinQ from higl1 school . 
In t he genera l curriculum, i ndustria l arts and t ypi ng 
tied for first choice with six each , whereas t he frequency 
of u s eful ness i n s econd, third, and f ourth positions was more 
pronounced in industrial arts . In reviewinG the inquiry f orms 
more closely , the author ob served that many of the men in the 
armed f orces held positions which required t yping . 
Students were a sked t o explain how or why each sub ject 
had been helpful t o t hem. Listed here are the r easons t hat 
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particular subjects viere helpful . All replies listed English 
as essential as a requirement for col lege, or that either 
spoken and l·Iritten, it was the most i . portant subject; taken 
in high school . Nine stated that Latin met t he college 
roquircDlents . The same nine listed French as serving t heir 
needs in meetins the college entrance requirements. One girl, 
attending colleGe and clerking in a store during the s~~ers, 
s tated that she could converse satisfactorily with French-
speakine tourists . Civics was found to provide an excellent 
backuround for students in tho liberal arts colleges . Several 
respondents felt t hat it had been helpful in understancling 
t heir eovernment . Tuo reported t hat human relations had helped 
t hem in e;ettin~ along 1-rith people . One reported t hat it had 
made him more tolerant toward others . BiolOBY was credited 
ui t h helpinG in a zoology course he was taking in college . 
Hathematics, as in the case of English, ·Has found to be essen-
tial in meetinG collece entrance requirements and also in 
one ' s work. 
A glance at home economics leaves one ·ui th a feeling of 
disappointment. The . number of students continuing beyond the 
first year in h i gh school has been decreasing , which accounts 
for the limited number of responses . All the students listing 
home economics were married \"lOmen . All spoke very h i t;hly of 
the course and felt that it had been a decided help to them. 
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· i&"l-school nubjccts f rom other than a vocational stand-
point.-- Another question of equal hlpor'Ca.nce t·1as Uhich sub-
jects did t hey find 1 ost useful in t heir daily l ivin ? In 
other uords, to tvb.at extent had tho subjects they had taken 
in r1igh school helped them in becoming useful citizens in the 
co 1 nuni ty and t he state? One :nay rightfully susp ect t l:at the 
ansuers to questions deul in;_; uith subjects, other tho.n the 
vocational, were r.oro difficult for the respondent to eva luate 
t hun t h os e dealing 't-ilth t h e vocational. As stated previously, 
t h o author became quite t-rell ... cquainted Hi th these men and 
uornen '1.-Ihilc they Here in school . On the strene;th of t h is, 
he suspects that t he ansHers 't·mre tempered to a considerab le 
decree by the p h il<?sophy of the respondent plus the intoreDt 
f'actor . Here one poses the question: To l-Ihat de.::;reo did tho 
home influen ce t h ose r.1en and Ho ... en t-rhile t he y were in sch ol '? 
?articularly i~ the area of t he social studies , one cru1 con-
ceive of differences in tho influences made by the home . It 
is quite conceivable t hat t he church contributed, a l so . Students 
were asked, in the inquiry for~ , to list six subjects 1hich 
they considered most useful or beneficial to the i n t h eir 
daily li vin.; . Th ey Hero to list ther.1 accordin.,. to their rela-
tive i por•to.nce . Provisions t·wre 111 de for t he listin, of' six 
sub jects, but t_ley Here told, as in t he previous section, that 
t hey need not list tho entire six. In mnkin0 t ho tabulation, 
it was f'ou.nd that the avera0 e nunber l i sted Has slightly over 
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two and one half . For this reason , it was decided t hat deduc-
tions could be quite accurately made by listing only the first 
and second choices . Four respondents felt that all the sub-
jects they had taken had been helpful to them. 
Table 6 . Relative Usefulness, from Other Than a 
Vocational Standpoint , of School Subjects 
As Judged by Graduates of the Colle ge, 
General, and Commercia l Curricula 
Subjects Taken College General Commercial 
\fuile in School Most Least Most Least Most Least 
(ll (_21 (3) (4J (5) (6) ( ) 
1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 
Biology • • • ••.•• • 
- 4 - - 1 1 - - - - 2 2 Bookkeeping •• •• • 
- - - - - - - - -
2 
- -Chemistry • . •• • • . 1 1 
- - - - - - - - - -Civics . ... .. .. .• 7 8 
- -
3 3 - - - 3 - -English • ••••• • •• 31 6 
- -
8 9 
- -
9 4 - -French • .• . • •.• . . 3 4 - - - - - - - - - -General Science. 
- - - - -
3 
- - -
1 
- -Home Economics •• 3 1 
- -
5 
- - -
14 4 - -
Human Relations . 1 
- - -
2 1 
- - -
1 
- -Industrial Arts. 
-
2 
- - 7 1 - - - - - -Latin •.• .. . •.•.. 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
·la thematics • • .•• 6 6 
- -
3 5 
- - -
2 
- -Physics • .••• •..• 1 2 
- - -
1 
- -
1 
- - -Problems of 
Democracy • • . • . 
- - - - - - - - - - - -Shorthand ••• •• . • 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
Typing . ... .... . . 1 1 
- -
2 2 
- - -
2 
- -u. s . His t ory • . • 2 3 
- -
2 1 
- - 4 1 - -World Hi a tory • .• 2 1 -
- - - - - - - - -
Forty-eight lis ted En glish as first choice, while 29 
listed it as second . Civics occupied second place wi th 10 
placing it first in importance, while 14 placed it second . 
Thirty- six felt that it had helped them in assuming the 
responsibil ities of citizenship and in understanding the 
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gover:nm.ent . :.:a the , a tic::;, uhict plo.ced t h ird, had no cm. en to 
accm p2.nyin.3 the choices . Fourteen con: orcial student~ p l aced 
home econor-U.::cs as first i n iuporto.nce , c... S it provided u n ouns 
:for nelectine; the proper cloth ine ancl in coring for• tho homo . 
Latin Has claimed to he l p in Horcl ncani nc;s . French 1 o.s help-
ful in the development of ono' s culture. One used it occa-
sional l y for purposes of' converslnc . H~an rel ations HO.S 
available to only the class of 1952 , t·rhich 1110.y or nay not have 
accounted for the limited nw bor of r esponses . 7he SO.l'le ap-
p l ies to pr o leu s of <1.omocr a cy . lc'i ve felt t 1 t it t ns u seful 
to everyone i n unde:;.:'st. ndlng his mm fami l y and in getting 
alonG uith others . The respondents havinc; taken indust1 .. :lal 
arts f ound it val uable as un avocation , as a ne cessity in 
household u.alntenance, and in the proper care of' autoMobiles . 
Un: t ed !3tates history Has claimed helpful in understandinG 
today 1 s pr obl on s. TLc colloco otudents felt that it hel ped 
in c olle3e . Biol oGY \o!US .round helpful in unci.er tan dine the 
anira.al and plant l ife around t hem. 
Relative l ack of usefulness of school subjects in one 's 
\·JOrk . -- In tho stud.y thus .far graduates of the coll o , gen-
al~ 1, and commerc a.l curr i cula. have se l ected thos e subjec ts 
they considered most useful or beneficial to them in both 
their 1:rorl-: and in their da11 livint:; . 
The aut::1or fe l t t hat a more complete evaluation of tho 
curriculum could bo n ude if tho er acJ.uat cs uere given a n 
opportunity to li t t .hoac su j e cts uh· ch t he- found least 
u e.ful i n t he ir -vmr - and i n t _eir daily liv:lne. 
Be f'ore prescnt i nt; the du.ta it 1.1a e wcll to consider 
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one or t uo fHct oro . Have t~ o se !!len and HoPmn been exposed to 
con<ii tiona in t ho out s ide viOrld , f or a su1'f'iclent eriod of' 
tirJc , in Hlll cb. to u ccurc t ely tu " t the r ol ati vo r lues of' tho 
su j c cts t.:L~el ,. h i lo i n h i_;! s c.1ool ? Sm .. o sub ·acts t ere re -
u _rcd. ~iould tho dislike for , or tho de0r oo to t hich a 
h · d !lUstered. u ...;·· ven sub j ect , or t :_ Ha i n uh.:ch 
ub j o ct h d been pre ~nteu, infl uence tho stu .ont 1 s ros>onses ? 
\ oul vhe typo of t-mrk in uhi cl one i s enea..::e detor nino tho 
ul uo of a civt. sub e ct ? Obviously , these questions, to~ .th er 
u itl othero, did~\ ve oor.te influence; to t-Th(.t o r0e the author 
is unable to s y. lthou~h the respondents \·lOr e s ed t o ox-
p l ain hoH or in H 1 t Ha.y each su j e ct had been least he l p ful 
or enefic la.l, t here l.vere f e\vor cO!I~o~.lOnts hero t han n any 
oth'r soc tion of tho inquir y form. 
Tabl e 7. Rel ative Lack of Usefulness of High School 
Subjects As Applied to Their Respective Voca-
tions by Graduates of t he College, General, and 
Commercial Curricula 
Subjects Taken Curriculum 
While in School College Goneral Commercial 
(1} ( 2} (3) ( J.} 
1 2 . 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 
Biology . •....... 2 1 
- -
1 2 2 
-
5 2 
- -Bookkeeping •...• 2 
- - - 4 - - - - - - -Chemis try • ... ... 4 7 1 1 5 2 1 - 2 - - -Ci vies • . .. .. . .. . 1 1 1 1 
- - - -
2 
-
1 
-English • . • . •.. .• 1 1 
-
- - - - - - - - -
French . . .. ... . .. 8 2 2 2 
-
2 
- -
1 
- - -General Science. 2 
- - -
3 3 1 
-
3 3 
- -Home Economi cs •• 
- - - - - - - - 4 1 - -
Human Relat ions . 
- - - -
- - - - - - - -
Industrial Al'tS. 
- - - -
· 1 
-
1 
- - - - -Latin • ••••• •.. •. 13 4 2 - 2 - - - - - - -Mathematics ••... 2 1 1 
-
1 2 1 
-
1 1 
- -Physics •• • •.•.•• 3 3 
-
1 
-
2 
- -
1 
- - -Problems of' 
Democracy ••••• 
- - - - - - - - - - - -Shorthand • .• •..• 
- - - - - - - -
1 3 1 
-
. Typing .... . .. ... 
- - - -
1 
- - -
2 1 
- -u. s . His tory • •• 6 
-
3 
-
10 
- - -
9 3 1 1 
World History ••• 5 1 4 - 11 - - - 6 4 - -
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Table 7 lists the relative lack of usefulness of high -
school subjects as applied to t heir respective vocations. 
They are arranged alphabetically . Of twenty-three college 
students or college graduates , five students having taken the 
commercial curriculum and five having taken t he general cur-
riculum stated that all the subjects had cont ributed toward 
a more liberal educat ion . Thirteen considered Latin l east 
beneficial, of which three stated i t had little appl ication . 
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Ei eht considered French least useful, although it had served 
t he m in meeting college entrance requirements . The subjects 
most universally mentioned uere United States history and 
vJorld history . One reason for t h is greater over-all cri ti-
cism i s undoubtedly because of t he fact t hat t he for er is a 
required sub ject. The majority of students surveyed had also 
taken world history; yet, one can readi l y understand t hat a ll 
t hese subjects may not be app l ied directl y to one's vocation. 
Of t he 22 responses concerning chemistry, seven s tated that 
t hey had not used it either in college or in t heir employment . 
Relative lack of usefulness of school sub jects as 
apPlied to one's dai l y living .-- In response to t he question 
dealing 't·lith t hose subjects considered least helpful or bene-
ficial to them in t heir dai l y living , 65 prefaced t heir 
remarks by stating that a ll had been hel pful. Fourteen failed 
to ansv1er t he question. Although t he resp ondents l-Jere af-
forded the opportunity of' listing six least useful subjects, 
most of them listed only t wo. For t his reason , only those 
listed first and second were tabulated. In Table 8 , f ourteen 
list ed Latin as t heir first choice, and three listed it as 
second . Four p laced French first, wh ile six considered it 
second. I n instances ro.ferrin~ to all the subjects l isted, 
t hey stated t hat they had had no occa s i on to use them in t heir 
daily living . 
Table 8. Relative Lack of Usefulness, in Aspects 
Other Than a Vocational Standpoint, As 
Judged by Graduates of the College, 
General, and Commercial Curricula 
Sub jects Taken Curriculum 
While in School College General Commercial 
_(1) (2) ( 3} ( .1-) 
1 2 1 2 1 2 
Biology . ....... . ... 
- -
1 
-
2 2 
Bookkeep i ng • . ...... 
- - - - -
2 
Chemistry ••••••. ..• 3 1 3 
- -
1 
Civics ••• •..••....• 1 
- - - - -English . .. . ... . .... 
- - - - - -French • •.•.. . .. . .. • 4 6 - 1 - -General Sci ence ••.• 1 
-
2 1 2 1 
Home Economics ••. • • 
- - - -
1 
-
Human Relations ••• • 
- - - - - -Industrial Arts •••• 
-
1 1 
- - -Latin .......... ~ . .. 13 2 1 1 
- -Mathematics •••• •• . • 3 1 2 1 
-
1 
Physics ••••.. . .... • 
-
3 
- - - -
Problems of 
Democracy •.•••••• 
- - - - - -Shorthand •••••••••• 
- - - -
-
1 
Typing . ............ 
- -
1 
-
1 1 
u. s . His tory •••.•• 1 1 3 1 1 1 
World His tory ••. •• . 1 
-
1 
- -
1 
Subjects respondents wished they had t aken while in 
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hi gh school.-- One of the criteria on which a school may be 
evaluated deals with the guidance and counseling services 
aff orded its students. How ef fective were they, now that the 
man or woman takes an inventory of his needs or wants as ap-
plied to his employment or daily living? Twenty- two, or 17 
per cent of t he r espondents failed to fill in that part of 
the inquiry f orm. 
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In drawing any conclusions concerning the replies to the 
inquiry forms, the au thor f elt t h a t he must review, more 
closely, each individual ' s native ability and his outlook 
toward school while in attendance. 
Table 9 lists alpha.betically the subjects which students 
wish they had taken in high school . 
Table 9 . Subjects Which Respondents of the 
College, General, and Commercial 
Curricula Wish They Had Taken 
While in High School 
Col- Gen- Com-
Subjects 
lege eral mercial 
(1) (2) (3) (4) 
Advanced !-lathematics 3 15 3 
Biology ............. 3 
- -Bookkeep ing •.••••••• 9 5 1 
Business Ari thrnetic. 2 1 
-Chemistry •.• •••• • • •• 
-
2 1 
Civics . . . .... . .... .. 4 - -Comptometer ••••. . ..• 
- 3 2 
Dictaphone •.•••..• .• 
- -
2 
French •.•.••. .. ..•.• 3 2 8 
General Science •••• • 
-
1 1 
Home Economics •• • •• • 1 1 2 
Human Relations ••.•• 2 
- -
Industrial Arts •• •.• 3 1 1 
Latin . .. . .... . ...... 
- 4 3 Physics ••.••.•.•..•• 1 
-
1 
Shorthand •• . . . •..••• 17 3 2 
Typ'ing . ............. 21 7 
-World History •••. . .• 2 
- -
Twenty-one of the students of the college curriculum 
s t a t ed t hat t yping would have helped them in college , either 
in prepurin~ a s s i g menta or workin ' part time . 11 seven 
listed under t he general curricul um are or \-sore _ e.u1bers o:f 
t he ar.:ne d f orces and :found t hat i t 1mu ld ~1ave been '1elp:fu l 
in t heir daily worlt . 
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The sub ject classified as advanced 11ath is a ., isnomer . 
The reader uill recall t hat t he students l i s t ed t he s ub jects 
t hey wished t hey had t aken i n high school . The t hr eo i n 
colu..'TIIl 3 wex·e more specific . Ono listed trigonomet r y , ono 
sol id geometry , and t 1e t h ird listed both trir;ono. e t r y an d 
s olid r;eometr y . One i n column 3 lie t e d p l ano ,.eo,_, e try , one 
t hought soo e t ypo of business arithmetic should be offered 
durinu the sen ior year , ru1d the r emainder did not specify . 
It i s apparent , llO\vover, t h a t f urther stu dy should be ade 
in determi nin"" the type of math Hhich t hese student s \iished 
t hey had taken while in high school. The author int ends to 
chock f urther with t he respondents whose classifica tion of 
a dvanced math !vas not def inite . 
Of t he seventeen lis t ed under column 2, a ll felt that 
shorthand would have helped t hem i n takln0 notes during 
classes i n colloe e . The two i n column 3 were a dvised to take 
it i n high school, but neither sa1.·I any need for it at t hat 
time . One of t hose listed in column 3 \HlS in t h e army medi cal 
corps, and ono entered a Dible mission. Seven of t h o nino 
l isting bookkeeping in column 2 are in the f ield of business 
administration. The others said that a general knowledve of 
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bookkeeping \·Jus e ssential in homemaking. Four found t hat 
civics would have helpe d thorn in being better prepared in 
citizenship. Tho students desiring French could be classified 
under one of several categories; t hose \-Jho found a need f or 
it in college, t hose l-Iho thought tho.t tho o.bili ty to converse 
\-Joul d help t hem in t heir 1-J Ork, and tho two in column 3 liho 
said it uould bo nice to knm·; . Biology would have hel ped 
throe students in college . 
Two students felt that mechanical drauing would have 
helped them in the college of engineering . One girl \·Wuld 
liked to have taken industrial arts . She gave no reason. 
Throe college students wished they could hnvo scheduled indus-
trial arts in their progr aro. In homemaking , t 1m thought een-
eral science would have been beneficial and four felt that 
home economics would have helped them. 
Subjects the respondents wish had been offered when they 
were in high school . - - Section 6 in the inquiry form was de -
signed to provide the graduates a means of listinG subjects 
which, a lthough not offered at the time of their attendance, 
1·1ould have been valuable to them. Twenty-four subjects are 
listed a l phabetically in Table 10 . 
Table 10. Subjects Which Respondents of the 
College, General , and Commercial 
Curricula 11ish Had Been Offered 
by the High School at the Ti me of 
Their Attendance 
Subjects They Wish 
Had Been Offered 
(1) 
Agriculture ••.•.• • . • • 
Arch . Drawing • .• • . .•• 
Art . .... . .. ... ... ... . 
Auto-Me chanics ••.. •. • 
Aviation • . .• • . .• .. .. • 
Bible ..... .. . ... .. .. . 
Carp en try •. • .•.... •• • 
Debating .•• . •.• .• . ... 
Driver Tr aining •...• • 
Economics . ..... ... .. . 
Fami l y Relations • . • •• 
Forestry & jildlife • • 
Ger man • • • • • • •• . . • • ••• 
Global Geography ••••• 
Latin 3 & 4 ... . ..... . 
Mod . European Histor y 
Physi ology • • • • •• . .••• 
Psychology •.• •. ••.••• 
Public Speaking •••••• 
Radio • ........ . .. . ... 
Reli gi on • • . ••.•• ••••• 
Shop for Girls • • ••••• 
Sociol ogy •. ••••• •• • •• 
Spanish • • .. . . .• . •. •. • 
Col -
l ege 
(2) 
1 
1 
3 
5 
1 
1 
4 
3 
1 
1 
3 
3 
1 
1 
1 
5 
5 
2 
4 
6 
Gen-
eral 
(3 } 
2 
4 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
1 
Com-
rnercial 
( 4.) 
1 
1 
5 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
2 
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Their justification f or the inclusion of these subjects 
in the curri culum may be seen in the following statements: 
Driver trai ning, wi t h a total of ten, he~ds the list . 
This subject is being offer ed, fo r the f irst time, in the 
fall of 1953. 
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Public speaking and dobatins were thoucht to be helpful 
t o students i n c;o.inin~ self - confi dence and po:i.se . 
Psycholog would be beneficial in understandi ~ hw nn 
boh vior, thus holpln~ i n the home and on the ·ob . 
The value or v.u to -mechanic s tvoul d be realized b y men 
.~oin.::; into tho ar. e s e r vice s, i n car:tnQ, f'or and s orvicin...; 
t ho fandly car, or in pre-vocational trainin • 
A shop courso f o1 .. Gi rls would ono.ble t hem t o make minor 
ropui rs in tho homo or help in pursuing so .o types or .obbies . 
Ar t t.Hls mentioned by one e;irl t--i!'lo fe lt that a background 
v1oul d have he l ped her i n her j ob in the advortisin department 
of u store . Tv;o very t alented younc men thought that art coul d 
have he l ped them in deve l oping the i r t alents . Art to one of 
these youn;s men uas his rn in int er est while in s chool . He had 
had a cour se i n the school which he attended pri or to h is mov-
i ng to Falmout h . Next f a l l, f ive s tudents fro the school 
rill attend afternoon c l asses at t he Portland School of Pi e 
o.nd Applied Arts . They will r e cei vc cre dit tm-wrd grndu tion. 
Four col lege s t udents f elt that Spanish uoul d h ve been 
roore beneficial than Lati n, r-Thi le triO justifie d their choices 
on t he basis of t eir int eres t in t he r o ance languages . 
Thr ee f e l t t hat German would have been . or o he l pful t han 
Latin . 
Of three boy s listing agr i cu lture , t u o a re empl oyed i n 
the poul try business and one i n d :tr ying . 
Ono stu ent nurse and tHo st...udonts atton i n'"' l iberal 
o.rt::1 collop;e t houe;ht that Bl obal geography and modern European 
hi~tor:r H'ould have l"ladc t ho!!i hotter informed. 
Three studyin · busine ss nd.dnist ration be l ieve d that 
ocono · cs t oul d have helped thell in collogo. Economic s uas 
i ntroduce into the school n t he £all or 1952. 
Extra-curricular acti vi t ioo found most use£ul in later 
li£e uork . -- "Extra-curricular o.ctivitios nay bo do£ined as 
those lo~itinato act· vi ties of the school not othcruise pro-
vided for . Unontisfactory, a s .·t is, t ho expression ' extra-
curricular activities ' is most of' t en u s ed.".!/ 
Tho school referred to in the survey grants credits 
touard s raduatlon t o students par tie pat nl3 i n band, orchestra, 
and c l eo cl ub . 
To quote Kooo : 
"It seems sensible to have tho lirrl.t t i ona on par-
ticipation rest l arge l y on diagnostic study or the 
i nd vidual pupil, to.kins into account his ability, 
shortcoming s , environment, and int erests, and what can 
be done for him through tho curricul um and extl .. a -
curriculum. "?:/ 
A student is not ordinaril y limited as to the number or 
type or ac t ivity in which he may engage. Students have been 
restricted in a £ew instances, however . Occasionally, partici-
pation in an activity has been dependent upon i mprovement in 
1/Fretlvell, El bert K. , Extra-curricular Activities in the 
Secondar y School, Houghton tlff1in Company , Boston, 1931 , p . 6 . 
2/ oos , Leonard v., et al , Administering t he Secondary School, 
American Book Company, Boston, 1940, p . 152. 
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the quality of a student's academic work or for t he purpose 
of improving his personality . Because the school has a rela-
tively small enrollment and an understanding and interested 
faculty, ex tra- curricular acti vities have been instrumental 
in the over- all growth of a number of students . 
The gr aduates were asked in the inquiry form to list the 
activities in which they participated while in school . The 
average number of participants replying was slightly over 
three . A considerable number , who had been out of school for 
a couple of years, stated that t hey encountered difficulty 
in recalling the activities . Eighteen stated that all the 
activities had helped them. Listed in Table 11 are the ac-
tivities, i n the order of their frequency, in which they had 
participated and have found most useful in their work . 
Table 11. Extra- curricular Activities Judged Most 
Useful in Later Life Work , by Students 
of the College, General, and Commercial 
Curricula 
Relative Usefulness As 
Activities Judged by the Students of the 
College General Commercial 
Curricu- Curricu- Curricu-
lum lum lum 
(1 )_ (2) (3 ) J.1,U 
School Publications . 12 2 6 
Principal's Office 
5 Secretary • •. • • . .• • 3 
-Athletics • • •• .•• • •. • 2 2 3 
Cheerleading • • • .••.• 2 0 1 
r.Jibrary Club . ...... • 2 1 0 
(concluded on next page) 
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Tabl e 11. (concl uded ) 
Rel ative Useful ness As 
Activi t ies Judged by the Students of the 
College General Commercial 
Curricu- Curricu- Curricu-
lum lum lum 
{1) ( 2) (3} ( ti.) 
Student Council •• •• • 2 
- -Travel Club . .. . . .. .. . 2 
- -Chorus . . ... .. . ... . .. 1 
-
1 
Operetta • •• •• •••• .•• 1 
- -Rotary Club .. .... . .. 1 
- -Bond and/or 
Orchestra ••••••••• 
-
1 
-French Club • .• ••..•• 
- - -
Junior Red Cross •••• 
- - -Dramati c s • •• •. •.•.. • 
- - -
_,_ 
The school publications referred to in Tabl e 11 are the 
yearbook and a bi- monthly paper published in mimeograph f orm. 
A majori ty of the respondents stated that working on these 
t wo publi cations had taught them how to work with others, to 
meet business men and women while soliciting for advertisements, 
and had given them additi onal practice in typing, in addition 
to their daily assignments. These experiences also taught 
them t o assume responsibilities. 
Although servin g as a s e cre tary in the principal's office 
is not ordinarily classified as one of the ac tivities in the 
school, three girls in the coll ege and f ive in the commercial 
curricula listed it as such. All f elt that it had given them 
pr actical experience in office practice and a fe eling of self-
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conf.:Ldence L .nee tine people, rulsHerinu the phone , and taking 
ca.r0 of tho routine corros )Ondence fro ·the office . 
Spo:r•tn uore crcdi t ed \"!l th teach.i.ng the! to take ord r s 
........ "'ld cu:r•ry out assi,:;n .nents$ and helped t~e:n in eotin.g neu 
friends . They developed sel f-confidence and served as ~orm 
o:f diversion . 
~he chief value of cheerl cadi c was in hel ping f our g i rls 
ln overco~.lnc self- consciousness and developin 0 p oise . 
Chorus contributed to poise und soryed as a for_. o:f 
relaxation. Only one girl failed to see the use f or it . 
&overal spol very highl y of chor uc as an activity and enjoyed 
particularly the G...l'l: u 1 present tions o Gilbert and Sulli VD..n' s 
o orottas . 
l thouch de:;.ber•ship in the studen t council is li :rl t ed, 
t?1ese • en and Jo.nen stat ed that i t had he l ped the_ in e.s swn-
ing r sponsibili ties and stren0t' .... ned qu"'.li ties of le der::::hip . 
Cme youn3 r'lo.n stated that e had 11 •• , . lea rned t o s i t mn and 
dlscucs problens sensibl y . 11 It c qu inted t 1 · •. 1 ui t h the pro-
b l ons of the school . 
'I'he Tr avel Club \·rus compos e d of s t udents t·rho d take 
the class t:-ip to either Uas_in..;ton or t o i ontre a l and Queb ec 
dur inB their sen i or year . As a means or e arn i n money , they 
had c onducted scrap - paper dri v e s , pu t on suppers and sales. 
This c ooperati ve ven ture h elp e d them t o rcal i z() t he i portance 
of sharinc in the re sp on s ibil ities . 
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The few members of the Library Club found tha t it helped 
them in college or in training . 
Extra- curricular ac tivities found least usef ul i n l a t er 
life work .-- Section 4-C in the inquiry form asked the 
respondent to list the activity he considered least useful 
to him in later life work . Space was provided in which he 
could explain the reason for his choice . Twenty- one did not 
care to answer the question concerning the choi ce of activi-
ties, as they felt that all of them had been valuable . Fifteen 
neither answered nor made any explanation as to how they felt 
concerning the activities. 
Table 1 2 lists the activities found least useful in t heir 
later life . Most of the respondents felt that they did not 
apply these activities in their dai ly work . 
Table 12 . Extra-curricular Activities Judged Least 
Useful in Later Life Work, by Students 
of the College, General, and Commercial 
Curricula 
Relative Lack of Usefulness 
As Judged by the Students of 
Activities College General Commercial 
Curricu- Curricu- Curricu-
lum lum lum 
(1 ) (2)_ _ijj_ (4) 
Athletics • . • • ..•• . .. 8 3 4 
Chorus . ... . ..... . .. . 7 1 1 
Cheerleading • •.•.•.. 2 
-
1 
Dramatics • •• .•• • .•.• 1 
- -Student Council ••••• 1 
- -School Publications . 1 1 
-Band 
-
Orchestra • • •• 1 1 
-
Travel Club •.... . .. . 1 
- -French Club •.•••••. • 1 
- -
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Extra-curricular activities found least useful and most 
useful in daily living .-- The responses referring to the 
extra-curricular activities most and leust useful or bene-
ficial in aspects other t han a vocational na.turo -vw re feu in 
number . In vie"U of this, the aut hor .felt that a better com-
parison could be mnde by combining tho results into one t able . 
I n filling in this section in tho inquiry form the re-
spondents \orere confronted with two problems . They had dlffi-
culty in rocallin5 the activities . They also had to evaluate 
t hem on the basis of how or uhy they had been ost beneficial 
or l east beneficial . They wero dealing with intangibles . 
An individual ' s daily living is so much more varied than 
one ' s work that the problem of selection becomes ~ore difficult . 
Table 13 lists the activities alphabetically. Under 
each of t he curriculum one ma y readily compare the activities 
which the respondents found least useful with those found most 
useful . 
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Table 13. ~xtra-curricular Activities Judged by the Respond-
ents of the College, General , and Commercial 
Curricula to be (1) Most Useful and (2) Least 
Useful in Aspects Other Than a Vocational Nature 
Curriculum 
Extra-curricular College General Commercial 
Activities Least Most Least Mos t Leas t Most 
Use- Use- Use- Use- Us e- Use-
ful ful ful ful ful ful 
{_l )_ (2) ( 3 } (LJ.J (5J Jb) ( 7) 
Athletics • .•. .... . ••• 1 4 1 3 1 
-Band and/or Orchestra 2 1 
-
1 
- -Cheerleading •• • • • • •.•• 2 1 
- -
1 
-Chorus . ... ... .......• 7 3 2 
- -
1 
Dramatics •.•••.. •• ••• 3 3 
-
2 
- -French Club •• ••..• ~ •• 1 
- - - - -Junior Red Cross •.•• • 
-
1 
-
1 
- -Library · Club •.•.••••• 2 
- -
1 
-
1 
Operetta ••.••.... • • •. 1 5 
- -
1 
-School Publications •• 
-
1 1 1 
- -Student Council ••••.• 
-
1 
-
1 
- -Travel Club . . .. •. . . .. 
- 3 - - - 1 
In referring to athletics, approximately one half were 
interested as spectators, while the remainder were still 
interested as participants . 
Orchestra and band member s, for the most part, felt that 
these organizations had hel ped them cultivate a t aste f or good 
music . Two former members now p l ay in orches tras in their 
spare time . Two others felt that because they no longer p lay 
instruments, the time spent in the band was wasted . 
The library club stimulated a desire for good books, as 
well as a desire to read . 
!~l 
Chorus ~~d operottu h ad cultivated good t~ste i n music . 
Hobbies onp;a .,od in by tho r spondonts . - - .!ebster d fines 
hobuy as u favorite pursui t . He also defines actlvity as a 
vocat ion or pursuit . I ndeed, it may t-~ell be t h t pereon . e.y 
h ave a variety of h obbies . 
The author has c. number of hobbi e s Hhich mi ght be c l assi-
fied as seasonal; seasona l in the sense t hat the chan e s i n 
seasons brine about a variety of activities . He confines hi s 
hobbies to neither indoor nor outdoor activitie n . Re lizing 
t he i~ortunce of these hobb1en , he is onthusi nstic i n encour-
agin ~ others . T is enthusiasm pro~pted hi~ to i _c lude in the 
inquiry for .. , a section devoted to h obbi es . 
He \·lG.s curious to see; first , the percent ge of t hose 
having hobbies; second, t he ldnds; and third, Hhether or not 
t hey had been institute d or encouraged by t he school . 
As a matter of fact, while teaching he made it n point 
e c1 fal l of having the students in each of his classes list 
t heir hobbies . He found that oftentimes it opened nn avenue 
of approach as t he occasion arose . 
Tabl e 14 presents a frequency distribution , by curricul a, 
of' the hobbies enga ged in by the respondents . In t he left-
hand column i s a list of the hobbies . Thor e are t wo other 
ma jor columns . One l ists t he f'requeney of participation by 
curricula. The other lists t he f requency of encouragement 
by the school . 
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Table 14. Frequency Distribution, by Curricula, of 
(1) Hobbies Currently Engaged in by Gr adu-
ates Participating in This Study, and (2) 
of Students Who Reported That Their Par-
ticipation in These Hobbies Had Been 
Encouraged, More or Less, by the School 
(1) Frequency of (2) Frequency of 
Participation Encouragement 
Hobbies Currently by Curricula by the School 
Engaged in Col- Gen- Com- Col- Gen~ Com-
mer- mer-
lege eral cial lege era1 cia1 
(1) (2) (3) (lJ.) (S) (6) (7)_ 
Reading .... ..........• 5 4 9 5 3 8 
Mus 1 c • •••••.••••• • •••• 6 1 3 6 2 0 
Photography •.•.••...•• 7 3 4 5 3 3 
Work shop • ..•..•••...•. 7 5 
- 4 5 0 Cooking or Sewing •.•.• 13 6 12 5 6 11 
Sports . ............... 7 6 13 7 5 6 
Creative Art •••••••••• 15 2 4 9 0 2 
Hunting and Fishing ••• 6 11 1 0 0 0 
Outdoor . .............. 16 8 6 0 0 ·o 
Collecting Items •••••• 3 1 1 
- - -Radio .... . ............ 
-
2 1 0 0 0 
One may determine, on a percentage basis, the degree to 
which the school encouraged an activity. To obtain the per-
cen tage, total columns 2, 3, and 4 opposfte an activity . 
Total columns 5, 6, and 7. Divide the sum of columns 5, 6, 
and 7 by the sum of columns 2, 3, and 4. This is the method 
the author used for the purpose of making comparisons. Fol-
lowing the method of computation described above, re ading 
occupied top position in the list with an 88 per cent, indi-
cating the percentage of respondents who felt that the school 
J 3 
had encour:1._:;od t 1e hobby . 1~usic \'ias s econd wit 80 per con t , 
follm·re d by ; photo~,raphy with 78 per cent; Horkshop 75 per 
cent; coo i ne; or s lll'ine 70 por cent; sports 69 per cent; a...nd 
croat i vo art uit 57 per cent. Tho average deJreo of c:ncour-
agemo t i n all hobbi " was 47 per cent. 
I n i nterpret inb t he results, one rea ily unders t nds 
why i n r oo.dinc the credi t is given the school. HotoJever, t e 
e lementary schools he attended shoul recei 1re t he credit due 
thel."1. a lso . 
It is under s t andab le that music is near t he top of the 
lis t . The schoo l pre sents two maj or pr oductions each yeP..r . 
I n t he f a ll, a variety show 'Hhich , including t he chorus , has ho.d 
as high ns 87 per cent of the scl1ool enrollment participat ing . 
This has evidently made its influence felt . I n th~ spring , 
one of Gil bert and Sullivan ' s operettas is presented. The 
music instruct or includes as many in the choruo as tho s mall 
stat;e vlll permit . Among h is other services, he e:;1ves free 
less ons on the woodwind and br ass instruments. 
A number of students beca~e inter ested i n photo raphy 
throueh membership in t he camera club . A few of them each 
y ear a re s e lected t o take eroup pictures for t he school 
annual. 
One will note that 100 per cent of t hose listing 1-1orkshop 
under the general cur riculum said t hey were encourased by the 
s chool. All of these young men had taken industrial a rts 
1~4 
'Hhile at s chool. The seven lis ted nn der the college curricu-
lu~ had taken the courses whi l e in the e ~hth erado . .At the 
tine of their c.ttondance, t ho eight h era de vms includo u in 
the hi gh school onroll .ent .. 
All of the gra&tates listinG cooling or sewinw were s irls 
who had taken homo economics . liany of t hoso listed under tho 
collece and coa~1ercial curri cula had not t aken homo oconon ics 
since t hey uere in the elghth grade . As com ercial students , 
· fm·1 of them had taken it in grarle nine . 
Athletics in t h e school include basketball, baoebo.ll, 
SKim'Tling, anc track for boys . Those available to .z:l.rls ere 
limited to basketball and swirn.11inu• At t he time sone of t he 
vromen ·Here in attendance, the sch~ol did have a softball teura. 
The school is a ~ember of a league comprising ten schools hav-
ins enrollments of si'Tlilar slze, vJ'ithin a radius of approxi-
mately fifteen miles . The league sponsors a ll of the major 
events . There is pr obabl y not another league in the state 
where the high qual ity of sports nanshi p is more manifest than 
in this league. Although many of the respondents are no longer 
actively engaged in sports, there is no doubt that t heir expo-
sure to t h is type of athletic program hus contribu t ed to their 
interest in sports . 
The interpretation of ways in which the school ha d en-
couraged creative art was more difficult t han in t he case of 
any other hobby . A few listing writing felt that t heir courses 
L!-
in EnGlish ~ d encoura~od i t . ~m'le said tr ... e ir interest \-1 ~' 
a oused through v1ri tin6 ur tlcl en fo · the sc :10 pap r . 
Altl.~.ou[_,h t.Le sclw o_ han no r t curse, sone of the r.t uC:.ents 
.re · t that ln c..:wi£71l'leni-s \'/her e drauines i n tho form of maps , 
~rnphs , diar;rn.ms , c over•£ for t ortn p per s , and book rep or ts 
h d been encourue;e c.n d h ad r eceive speci 1 rococni tlon b 
touchei·a in t 1e vur io :::; sub ect ure s . Some a t tribute t hei r 
: nter~nt t o l1uvin~ served ns assistanto or r t oditora on the 
school p npor or annual . 
J..s 'or outctool:' sport s , hunt in...; and f'ist.in t; , collectinG 
term , an r .dio i t i s qui t o npp r ent that the < chool l'" c'l. 
contribu ted not:.1ing of consequen ce . 
CHAPTl!.R III 
SUl-! 11-\RY AND TENTATI VE CONCLUSIONS 
Su..'111T1ary.-- The follow-up study was made through the use 
of an inquir y form drawn up by the author . 
There was a total of 20.5 graduates in the classes of 1948 , 
1949, 1950, 1951, and 1952. The addresses of six were un-
lmm·m . One graduate is deceased. Inqutry forms wer•e mailed 
to t he remaining 198 . Of t his number, 133, or 67 per cent 
responded. Twenty per cent of the men and vromen respondents 
were members of the armed forces. One student wrote that 
she 1.·ms unable to answer the inquiry form. Of the replies, 
70 per cent of t he women and 63 per cent of the men responded. 
A slightly h i gher percentage of women than men filled in the 
form completel y . 
Throughout the study the graduates were classif ied ac-
cording to t he curricula they pursued while in high school . 
It was felt that t hi s procedure uould permit a better com-
parison in determining the extent to which the school was 
meet i ng the needs of its graduates in the various curricula. 
It mi ght be well in su~~arlzing to refer to the various 
sections of the inquiry form, of which there were six. In 
t h is way we may see more clearly the f orm in total and how 
e ach section is related to the succeeding section. 
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Section l, dealing with personal data, merely required 
the present address of t he respondent and the year in 'toJhich 
he graduated from hi gh school. 
Section 2, devoted to e ducational data , asked the re -
spondent to check tho curriculum he took while in hi h school . 
If currently a t tending or if he had attended any school since 
graduation from high s chool, he was asked t he name of t he 
school and to list hi s major fie l d of study. It was f ound 
that 29 men and women were attending or had graduated from 
one of J.4 f our-yeo.r collogos. Six rJOI'len uere attending one 
of four schools of nursin , and seven men and six women woro 
attending , or had gr aduated from, one of two junior colleges 
in t he Portland area . Three men vrere current ly attendin..:; n 
vocational ~~d technical school, and f our women were attending 
a busines s school . Both of these schools are located in 
greater Portland. Four students pl an to continue their edu-
cation after they ar e discharged from the armed services . 
Although it \-las originall y felt that t he dates of s t udents' 
attendance would be of some significance , that thou&ht was 
abandoned as there wore onl y one or two who had 't·Ii thdra-t-Jn. 
Nono of those students enrolled in the schools of nursing or 
four- year collee;es had wi thdrawn . 
When asked by what or by whom they had been influenced 
to continue their education, 47 state d that i t was t hr ough 
L~8 
their mm desire, 33 att ributed t he cre dit to their parents, 
and 16 stated that the school had encouraged them. Many o£ 
t hem comm.ented that along t'lith t heir own desire, both t he 
school and parents had been responsible for their intere ~t in 
further educati on. 
Section 3, concerning occupational data , revealed t hat 
49 tvero employed f'ull ti e, 11 part time, and 14 vrere employed 
us housewives . One stated that sh e was unempl oyed at the 
time . The types of their employment l'lere so varied that the 
reador is referred to Tabl e 2 on page 11 f or a more detailed 
report on the f indings. 
Section 4 dealt Hith the activities in which the respond-
ents had been engac;ed Hhile in high school. Its purpose was to 
determine the extent of carry- over into adult life. Here the 
survey shmvcd a higher percentage of students in tho colleee 
curriculur~ had been eneaeed in extra-curricular a ctivities 
t·rhile in school than i n either of the other t1.ro curricula . 
There appeared to be no one activity which appealed to a ma-
jority of the croup . This could imply that the interests of 
the group had been served to a considerable degree at least , 
although not to the extent to Hhich the author had hoped. 
The sec tion r elating to hobbies revealed that, on the 
average, t he respondents l·rere interested in tt.ro or more hobbies. 
On page 42 a system of comparison on a perccntaee basis was 
used in order that the reader might visualize more readily the 
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implications of the replies . \lith the exception of Lunt n 
and fishing , outdoor activi ties un radio, the school had 
been instrumental in encouraelng a a jority of the hobbi e s . 
Section 6 w s devoted to infor ation about h ieh-s chool 
sub jects . hat sub j ects were most beneficial in t heir uork? 
Hhat sub jects Here least beneficial? Nhut subj ec t s were nost 
usefu l in t heir dully l iving? Which wore l oast benefic! 1 ? 
...;ngli sh 1· as found mos t use.ful in their 1vork, foll o"Hod by 
mat hematics i n the college and ~eneral curricu l a . Phirteen 
~raduates of t he co_ ercial curriculum r e ardod typin~ o.s 
second in i m,ortanco . Of the sub jects found l east valuable, 
in ter.s of their use£ulness in their wor k, 33 listed United 
Sto.tcs histor·y und 31 listed \iOrld history . Thirteen " "l.l.du-
tes of tho col lcc:;e curricu lU!!'l li s ted Latin, l'Thile eiGht 
listed Fr encl1 . noferrinc to subjects le· st b eneficial a s 
ppl ied to their daily l ivine , thirteen l isted Latin, four 
listed French, und thr ee each listed che:nistry and . a the .. a tic s . 
Th r ee graduates in the eener a l curriculurtl listed che · istr y, 
throe l _stod United States history, and two ouch lis t ed en-
er· 1 s cience and athomatics . Tuo corrunorcial gr a duates 
l isted biol oeY and t .ro t;ener 1 science . 
Of tho subjocts tho graduates listed as -rlishin0 they had 
to.lcen, typing 1.-1a~ natned first by 21 students, Hhile r:horthand 
p lac d second by 17 co l le..;e curriculu:J students . Boo!r.koop ing 
plo.ced third . Fifteen general curriculwa students l isted 
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advanced r.mthe_ a tics a s first, whi l e t yping occupied second 
plac e . E_ght co_,l.:, erclal r a duutes suid · they 1-rish d they had 
talwn Prench . 
Under th houding Suu j e cts '.Jhich espondents Hnh Had 
Be en Offered at t .. 1e Ti me of Th il"' Atten dance, S_ anish was 
~iven u ur0 in of one; uuto - . echnnics , publ i c speaking , o.nd 
p sycholo.:;y ::~laced second by collo -e c rrlculun rudu tes . 
Graduates of the _3enoral curricu l U!i considered au t o- echnnics 
f'irnt in L portunce . Co.rMorc_al .~raduat·os l isted driver 
truinin..:; . 
Tentative conclu aions . - - The author concludes fro. t is 
study t _ ut : 
1 . A fo llm-r-up study of its :'l'raduates cou l d r ofi tabl y 
- uye been 1UdO SO-le ti. e U 0 0 . 
2 . ~tudents express ed ent :msias-:-:1 f or the studJ and 
ui!L od the author succe ss in his ~ ork . 
3. large percenta ~c of t~e ~tudents ar c c . l oy d . 
4. T~1c nchool is represented by csraduates in a uidc r ange 
of occupations • 
.:) . _ eports fro_r .. colle -c s -vrould indic t e that the sc~1ool 
is preparin~ i t s ntudents well . 
6 . A hi_;h _ercentace of studants attended co l leges and 
other s c hools of h l G e r l c rnin~ . 
7 . Graduates fro~ t1o co~aorcial currlcult~ arc un-
usually suc ccsoful in t eir l·.rork. 
8 . I mprovement could bo made in the school's guidance 
and counseling services . 
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9 . The school ha s evidence that its preparation in t he 
college and commercial curricula has been somewhat 
superi or to that i n t he general curriculum. 
10 . The industrial arts progr am should be expanded to 
include auto-mechanics . 
11. Househol d mechanics would be desirable for girls . 
12. A course in art should be included in the curriculum. 
13. Additional mathematics should be available to students 
in the general curriculum. 
14. Typi ne be made avai lable to students of the general 
and collece curricu la. 
15. There is a felt need f or driver training in the hieh 
sch ool . ·::· 
16. Husic i n the sch ool is serving the needs of a con-
siderable number of the students in t heir adult l ife . 
~~Driver training is to be introduced in the fall of 1953. 
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INQUIRY FOOM 
A FOLLOO""UP STUDY Qli' 
FALMOUffi HIGH SCHOOL GRADUA ffiS, 
CLASSES OF 1948, 19~S~ 19501 l9Sl, 1952 
Io Personal Datas 
.!.., NnmG Claea of 19 
--- -----.----------- ----
B. Addrose ------ Streot. R. F. D. Town of 
------- ---------
Statfl 
--------
II. Educational Data t · 
Ao Check the ourdoulum that yat' took mile in hi"gh school . 
( } lo College ( ) 2., G~neral ( ) 3. Commerci· 1 
B. Your further education since g~aduation from Falmouth High Sohoolt 
School .Addrcso Major Field of study 
; 
.  
' 
1. 
2. 
a. 
c. Please fill in details ooncnrning attandanoe at the abOTe eohoole. 
(Please identify eaoh of tho o.bove by using the oorrt?sponding 
number in th~ block bolowo) 
School 
1. 
2. 
~ . l 
D. Did you gi."o.du!ite? Enoirole 
Sta~d 
'ifonth Yoar 
Yee Nu 
Ended 
Month Year 
I :: 
E. Was your fu~thor education eiuoe gr~duation from Falmouth High 
School int r:ruptfld beoe.uGe of militar y service? Enoil~l• Yes No 
lo If "Yos" ploaao fill in the noo~osary information balows 
School Y~.!!_C'.n_,:!'.2_ F'.ntcr ..Addre:!s .Major Field o~ Study 
-----~-----,----------~ 
2 .. Which o2 ·i:;•wG l:i. :r~od ".;r>lor; ··;():cc iJtor ·;; :i.:t1r:l.ur.n·l.i:tl ;i :u ··ou:r 
having ma.de tha dcci~~ o::J. ·l~J co:.x:.l;:x;;....-·yam: C·:'.:nc:;:(:;.c\:. 'i:J~;v·oncl 
high school? Pleaoa choc~~Q 
( ) lo Paron"ts 
( ) 2,. FGllow=high ... sohool rrliudon·l';s 
( ) 3. You r o~~ dasire for fur~har 
( ) 4. Enoouragmncmt by school 
( ) 6. Jlili'!~a.ry c:xperiencae 
Gducation 
( ) e. Work experiences 
7. Obhcrs (Name thGm) ---------:-- ------
III. Occupational Datac 
A. Your employment a'be.tus? Please cheok. 
( ) Employed full time ( ) E.'mplo~d as housewife 
( ) &lployed part time ( ) Unom.ployed 
1. Are you now a member of the .A.rmed Forces? Ploase 0no1rol<!19 
Yes No 
2. Please liat employere and kind of work done sinoe ~raduation 
from high school . 
EmploY'>r Addrese Business of Emplo;vur 
I ls. 1. 
2. 
I 
16: 
3. 7. 
"· 
I I e. 
3. Please fill in dotails concerning employment in tha nbove liot 
of employarst (Please identify eaoh of tho abovo by uGin~ th~ 
oorrGsponding number of the block below.) 
. &lployed a 
Dates • From To 1':-tee of work done 
1. 
2. I 
r 
4. 
Ple&aa feel £roo to doso~ib~ th~ t ype of work you do 
-----
., 
... 
3 .• 
--·. -··----..---·-· 
-----------·----·-----·--·--------
-----------------~----··--- ·-------
Elc. --------------~-----·---------
1 <• 
'--------------------------------------
9 ., 
-----------------
l Oc ------------------------------------------
E~ Which of the arytivitie• in whioh you wor0 Gngaged hnv~ you fo~m~ 
moet useful Ol' beneficial in youzo dei:iy !".£!'.!!:.'? -,------~ 
Plea e explain how or whya 
c. Whioh or tlw aotivitiot> in whi;,h you "'":·v on.;;ar;f)d have you fon.n 
leas·!; useful or b~nd'icial in your dll.il'J.: ~~:'? __ _ ·-
Pleo.ee explain hoy; or whys 
Do l9hioh aotivity have you found most usetul or benefi~ in your 
daily living?----~-------
Pl eaBe explain how or whyi 
Eo ~~'hioh .otivity have you f ound ..!!.!!! usaf'ul or bElnofioie.l 1n yunt 
daily 1i vin~ 1 _ _ __ 
-. 
-4-
Vo Hobbies: 
A. Please list the hobbies :tn 't-mich you are interested (Please Jist 
according to preference) • -
1. 
-----------------------------
2o -------------·---
3~ -----·----------
A. Did the school contribute in crny t'tgy to your choice of 
hobbies? Encircle Yes No 
1. If~ please explain: ---------------
VI.. Information about your high school subjects: 
A. Please list the subjects you took in high school l-Jhich have been 
most helpful or beneficial. to you in your 't'10rko (You need not 
'liSt t~.e entire six. Those you do list shou!a be listed according 
to their relat~ helpfulness.) 
lo ---------------
2() _______ _ ). _______ _ 
4 .. 
--------
s .. _____ _ 6. _______ _ 
Please explain hot.r or wl:tr each subject has been helpful.c ( Co:ument 
on the subject.s :in tl'Y;l order in wrdch you named them aboveo) 
lo -------------------------------------------------------. 
2. --------------------------------------------------------
3. 
--------------------------------·------ ·----------------
4a ---------------------------------------------
5 .. 
------· 
--------·----·---------------------
6------------------------------------------------
D. PleaE:e list tha nubjects you took in high school which ha'\"e been 
lo~'3t hel!?ful cr beneficial to you in your~~ (You need not 
list""thc en·0ire six. Thosa you do lis·~ should be listed acc'O'Mtng 
to ·t.t· ... ~:!.r r~1..,t:l.ve la.;~ c:l? 'lralu;'3 to you. .. ) 
~-.. 
. 
. .'... 2o 
~-----~--
PlDaoo explain hou or why r:,:~ ~h 3UOj et hao been lr:tnst helpfuJ... 
( Coment on the subject in th~ order in which yo'li"'ilamed them 
previoue::cy ~) 
1. 
2o ------------------------·---------------------~------
-5 
4 .. -----------------------
5 ~ ----------------------------------------------
6. 
--------------------------------------------------------
C . Please list the subjec·~s you took in high school which have been 
:.oost useful or beneficial to you in your ~ l.i.ving. {You need 
~st the entire six. ThoRa you do 1:! o~ listed 
iCcording to thai:t> ~lat:t~ helpfulness ) 
1~ 2. 3. 
----------------4. ______ , ______ __ So 
----------------
6,. 
-------------------
Please expl~:ln ho\1 or why each srlbject has been helpful. (Conment 
on the suhj~Jcta in tbe order in vhich you named them abO'Ire a) 
1~ ------~------------------
2 .. 
------------·--------------·-------------------------------
3. -----------------------------------------------------------4. ____ . __________________________________________ _, ___________ __ 
5~ 
6. 
----------------------------------------------------------
D, Piea.sa list the subjects you took in high school which ~ve been 
]hast rielpi'u..1. or b...."'rof'ic:lnl to you in your dJi!{ H.vinea (You 
nS:.W .. noti ~.st. the £ntire s:txo ( 'Ihose you & shoUid be listed 
accor'Cffi\g to ·liheir lack of value to you.) 
-
2 o --------
3 .. _______ _ 
h. 
-~..----
6~ 
--------
PJ.eacc cl:p]P ·,.n ho'"J' nr why each sub.ject has been l.eo.st helpful" 
( COlt~sa_·!J ~ t,:,.~ s ob._iect in tha or.der in 11-"'hich you named them above ) 
, 
...... ---··· ----..··--·~--------·- ---------
.. ----------------------
.. -------- -----
• 
c 
... 
r 
6. 
e. 
E. Please list any aubj eots you wish you had taken while in high 
sohoolt 
1 .. 
2 .. ------------
3. 
---------------------
Please explains 
F. Plea~~ liat any subj0ota you wieh had been offered Whon you ~ro 
in high sohools 
1. 
3,.. ------------
Ple~s~ explain • 
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~- · ~ :L. ;:;L~:~ f.:. ... ·3·:_ .:. . ;r. • 3 (;! N:.' I•l!l.do, in ·ch0 h ... a'.:;ory of thrJ tJ.:iliO.J ... _. t ·· 
L.~ .· .... l :.n. ~0 'u!"~a emt~~1t tc wh:i.r;h it i e m~ct;ing t:hv dei.1U.il0! or i'G6 gre.duu.tee., 
~rr-:. .1, r.~ 3 g:.·a.d.\-?.:~:o~ ;.,L>.:CL f'urn:rlh u gi't5at d<era.I of informa.ticn conoorniug 
ti':IJ• ~ t Jh;;o;:;~; t..res:- r:hioh }:,l'H; boon mos:-:: }~..,lpful t) yc-:.' s:'..noe "Jf1'J. left 
:'e~ ~:.('' '..! l- .. 1 
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'i .. J <~2:~<1 ;:r·.thcrod 0.3 t•. l'tlfl~l-~ of yo!' eff'o:d:s ~nd ~d-<11!1 'ftill be c...;np!.hd 
hl :!.t: .f 'T',.i vf -?. tJ::Jl!:i... B.:C. ~ ll<.H"V3 8.0 a b a.ti!3 fo~· pou~ible oha.ngotJ in 'J'.ll" 
-J•t "·:c~- ;;.:: . ·'· ) 'PY 01 ·t hls \.h£1e:i. _ d.'. ~. l:t~ -~u /~ .. ·:u :nt .:;ha ffioe of t~o 
1 :1~ .. 1 .. ~~~~ :'- t'l ~t:;~lC!i UJ1;} .... , }tl();j fo1·m y;j,) .). .. ;\~\:~ :. .. ·?!j;·~::J.me.t;oJly t-.vetltyr:ofiV~ l,l! .. nut_a 
of ~·.:.-... . ~- t .. , .• _ .?:.t~c.r-;3 :::L:.l it rmt · .•. . :Nr:'!l.L::._y >.\ !.'.u m::.~~ J i t :-..:u ~~h·J eeJ.f. J. Jcir· .or- .:1 
ttJm; · 15. '!.11·.,.'; 'f"j e.:! ~·J ·n o .. '• ~ro~ or-..:a ( :) ~.; · ";.,:r:wm1.• :c. t ;.y.J 
f.r.: e.p .:_J: ':"4!:t!l.-i.;iv:a f or y~:m• halp :4.n t~.i.~ :rr.L!.t+, .. ; z• 11 1. v;iJ1 g1c.d~y furuishn 
.Jf,c-D ~t"\1U6 t'.; , c. 11"':. o-!' :.ll'~ D.&n!OG !ll1C. _.J.un•: us:~ a o:.· a.J:.l. thooe lll~m'00 rl5 or Y'•U!" 
, .:.t:.~ 1 i'J.·{.:· .. nh .:.:ill I l'<:J :::j!)iv· ; {;ho (l.)l'I.Oh~~:;:,d i'<::•:rm ... 
:7u ;:;:,~ ~· r ) r~.~ :·r .) .~...' . t~l.:' j ; t;:).'"J. 
- · ··:l '.~_ · ,~p.c ·~ 
r ~ 
I have not, as yet. received the completed mquh? 
_ - · :.1 uhich l-IaS sent you a abort tim ago. 
It will 'bt) necessary to have this data b7 March 21 
. f I ::n ;:,o include yours in the stu<\Y. 
If J vura has boon lost, UOil't you ask me f~ 
.. ot or oA19? 
l 
( 
\ 
Tbmk ycu., 
RUTHERFORD M. DRUMMOND 
FALMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL 
R.F.D. 4 
PORTLAND, MAINE 
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FALMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL 
P R 0 G R A M 0 F S T UDI ES 
GENERAL 
ENGLISH I - B 
BUSI NESS ARITID~TIC 
Civics 
General Science 
Science of Living 
Industrial Arts 
PHYSICAL EDUCA?ION 
EN GLISH II-B 
Biology B 
World History B 
*Home Economi cs 
*Industrial Arts 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
ENGLISH III-B 
Chemistry B 
Elementary Economics 
*Industrial Art s 
*Home Economics 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
ENGLISH I V- B 
U. S . HI STORY 
REVI EW ARI1'ID~1'IC 
Chemistry B 
**Driver Training 
PHYSICAL EDUC ATION 
-
1953 - 1954 
COLLEGE 
1!.11GLISH I - A 
Al gebra I 
La tin I 
World History A 
PHYSICAL EDUC ATION 
ENGLISH II - A 
Geomet ry 
Latin II 
French I 
Biology A 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
ENGLISH III-A 
Elemen tary Economics 
French II 
Al gebra II 
Chemistry A 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
ENGLI SH I V- A 
U. S • US 'l'ORY 
Rev . Algebra & Trig . 
French III 
Chemistry A 
**Dr iver Training 
PHYSICAL ~DUCATION 
COMMERCIAL 
ENGLISH I - A 
BUS I NESS ARITHM TIC 
Civics 
Science of Living 
I ndustrial Arts 
PHYSICAL EDUCATI ON 
ENGLISH II- A 
WORLD HISTORY 
TYP ING I 
Biology 
* Home Economics 
*Indus t r ial Arts 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
ENGLISH III-A 
TYPI G II 
SHORTHAND I 
El ementary Economics 
P iYSICAL EDUCATION 
ENGLI SH IV-A 
U. S . HISTORY 
TYPING I I 
SHORTHAND II 
BOOKKEEPI NG 
**Driver Tr aining 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
NOTE: All student s ar e r~quired to take a minimum of four subjects each 
year , exclusive of physical education . Any student failing a subject must 
take a mi n i mum of five subjects the following year, exclusive of Physical 
Education . 
· AMERICAN HISTORY is required of all Seniors for the 1953- 1954 school year. 
PHYSICAL DUCATI ON has a unitary value of 1/4 credit. 
EN GLISH - The school reserves the ri ght to select the En gl ish course (A or 
B) according to the individual student's ability; the basis f or the sel ec-
tion shall be made from testing results plus recommendations made by mem-
bers of the En glish teaching s taff. 
*Double Periods i~'*Has a unitary value of 1/4 credit 
ALL CAPITALIZED subjects are requir ed . 
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